Donna Neumann Obituary
November 18, 2012

Donna J. Neumann, age 65 of Menomonie, WI went Home to be with her Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ on Sunday, November 18, 2012.
She was born July 19, 1947 in Menomonie, WI to Dana and Betty (Burdeaux) Bahnsen.
Donna graduated from Menomonie High School and went on to get a degree in
Cosmetology. She co-owned and co-operated "The Mop Shoppe" Beauty Salon in
Menomonie for many years. Donna was foster mom to several girls for many years.
"Donna's Kids" were treated as her own and became part of her family forever. For about
eleven years Donna worked in the paint and plumbing department at Fleet Farm and
enjoyed having her regular customers come in. She married Willi Neumann on November
2, 2002 at Fanny Hill in Eau Claire.
Donna's Faith was strong and meant everything to her. She was a strong member of
Liberty Christian Center in Menomonie.. Donna loved going on "Cruises" and also loved
her occasional "casino runs." She enjoyed dancing and her dream some day was to own a
"Lincoln Navigator" utility vehicle. She loved life and her laugh will always be remembered
She is survived by her husband, Willi of Menomonie; one son, Troy Bahnsen, one
daughter, Rene' (Jack) Hughes of Knapp; grandchildren, Jacob and Sam Hughes along
with several other grandchildren and great grandchildren; one brother, Bob Bahnsen and
his son, Dana of Menomonie; other relatives and many, many friends.
Donna was preceded in death by her parents; and her grandmother, Florence Hansen.
A Celebration of Donnas' Life will take place at 1:00 p.m. on Wednesday, November 21,
2012 at Menomonie Alliance Church with Pastor Paul Carlson officiating. Visitation will
take place from 4 p.m. – 7 p.m. on Tuesday, November 20, 2012 at Olson Funeral Home
in Menomonie and also one hour prior to the service at the church on Wednesday. Burial
will be in Christ Lutheran Halvorson Cemetery in Menomonie following the service.

Comments

“

My darling Donna and Willi,
I will never forget our laughs, our hilarious talks at Fleet Farm, and the countless
smiles you had whenever you were with your loving husband. I will miss seeing you
at work and send you strength Willi. You had the best woman and she's gone but I
promise its only for a short while. You'll see her everynight in your dreams and then
once again someday.....
Much love,
Latacia Greeley

Latacia - Menomonie, WI - friend - November 21, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

The first time I met Donna, she did my hair for prom! What a joyful lady. We
remained acquaintances, and I alway enjoyed visiting with her at Fleet Farm. Willi,
you made her so happy; I am so glad the two of you met. It opened another world for
her. I am so sorry to lean that she is n longer in this orld. Heaven is a more joyful
place now.

Cynthia Govin Welch - Menomonie , WI - friend - November 20, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

Donna was a wonderful lady. We knew each other in High School, even though I was
a little older and then we saw each other off and on through the years. She worked
with my sister at Fleet Farm and would always see her smiling face when there. She
will be sadly missed by all who knew her. Maybe her and my sister will meet up there
and talk over the Fleet Farm days. God Bless Donna's husband and family and to all
who knew her.

Marge Oberle - Menomonie, WI - Friend - November 20, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

Donna 's Family,
Donna and I have been friends for nearly 36 years. I was the new girl in town and we
met through a mutual aqaintence.In the beging we were the wild and crazy girls but
as time went on we matured. Donna did Foster Care for many young girls and cared
about them as if they were her own as well as respecting the familys they came
from.Donna always gave from her heart and with honesty.
As the years wentr by, Doanna and I shared many good laughts together,and we
would get tong tied and we both would mess up our words. Heck only the two of us
could screw up our speach and laught so much about it. Tears came to our eyes with
laughter.
When we had troubles in our life we were there for each other. I have been very
blessed having all those years with a great friend, Donna will be missed by me and
all who's life she has touched. God Bless Her.
Love her friend Kristie Bugs.

Kristie Bugs - Menomonie , WI - Best Friend - November 20, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

Rene', so sorry to hear about your Mom. Thinking of you and keeping you and your
family in my prayers.

Robin Schroeder-Johnson - Friend of Rene' - November 20, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

Five years ago, in November 2007, I was excited like a child as Donna was coming
to meet me for the first time in Florida.
We both felt like we already knew each other and the connection between us
became so powerful and genuine.
One year later she came here with her dear Willi, it was so touching to be around
these lovebirds.
The Chef took control of my kitchen, I will not elaborate here as it would take pages
to describe his 5 stars- 3 meals a day - menu.
Between eating, Donna and I chat outside on my patio, I didnt know it was possible
to speak for so many hours none stop.
We also enjoyed rides on the ocean with our boat, Willi catched some fish, that he
cooked later of course.
Their last visit here was last April, and I didnt know then it was going to be their last
trip.
Donna named my patio, the paradise, how much she loved that quiet place with a
fountain in the pool and a pond behind.
I could speak about Donna for hours but I have to stop now. When the pain of losing
her is overwhelming, I go sit on HER patio
remembering everything we shared there.
I know she has touched and was loved by so many and I know some of you as we
shared about her life.
I am sending lots of love and hugs to all who loved her.

Marie - FL - November 20, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

SO SORRY TO SEE THE LOSE OF YOUR MOM DONNA AND SISTER. HAVEN'T
SEEN ANYONE IIN THE FAMILY FOR A LONG TIME BUT I DO SEND MY
SINCERE REGRET OF THE LOSE OF DONNA. MAY SHE BE IN PEACE.
SALLY WOLFE

sally wolfe - MENOMONIE, WI - friend - November 20, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

Donna's welcome mat and coffee pot were always going. She would stop whatever
she was involved with to BE with you. Her ability to be present to each and every
family member and friend is what makes her so very special. Her legacy of LOVE
ripples forth and is very much in my heart.
My heartfelt prayers are being sent to ALL who love Donna and I know it's a village.
Please count me among them.
My sister of the heart will be missed with intensity as she was always such a
cheerleader for me in my life. I am in deepest gratitude for having spent time with
Donna and the "chef" dear Willi.
Namaste and Peace BE yours dear Donna. Willi and family.
With love, Joanie

Joanie Madsen - Salt Lake City, UT - Friend - November 20, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

I worked with Donna at Fleet Farm and quickly became friends. Donna was like that,
quickly your friend. A wonderful woman who will be missed by so many, but her
wicked sense of humor and beautiful smile will forever live on.eeMpM

Robin Morse - WI - friend - November 20, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

I too am a friend that never met Donna in person but chatted on the NS bulletin. A
funny lady always adding hehehe to things she would write.. She loved Willi, and her
family and her girls. I am so glad that Donna met Willi and had the chef to travel with
and enjoy life...

Susan von Rotz - Chico, CA - Friend on nutrisystem - November 20, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

I feel better for knowing Donna, and I will miss her greatly.
With Donna I could always count on the simple truth, spoken in love.
I could be myself, the good, bad and the ugly, and she always loved me.
Pure faith, unashamed, and standing on the promises, no matter what!
Belief like that is contagious!
My thoughts and prayers to all she touched, but especially to her family.

Shelly Creaser - Menomonie, WI - chosen family - November 20, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

Donna and I were good friends in high school. I am so sorry that we have lost such a
beautiful person. My prayers are with all of you.

Janel Wilder - Bend, OR - High School friend - November 20, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

Donna was such a welcoming person to all newbies on the Nutrisystem site in the
50+ Group. We teased each other about being Gym Rats and how we enjoyed it. I
was never fortunate enough to meet Donna and WIllie in person but LOVED her pics
and stories of their trips. I will certainly miss Donna.

Peg Purdue (Harley) - West Lafayette, IN - Friend from Nutrisystem - November 20, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

I was also an NS friend of Donna's along with lots of phone conversations and
emails... What a memorable lady she was. I'm so thankful to have had her pass
through my life. May your hearts be lightened by the knowledge she loved you Willie
and family as well as all your beautiful memories..

Becky Williams - KY - November 20, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

I was one of Donna's Nutrisystem online friends. I never had the pleasure of meeting
her in person, but I felt like we were good friends all the same. I loved visiting with
her because she always made you feel like a million dollars. I loved reading about
her adventures and, of course, about what the chef cooked that day! She was
beautiful inside and out. She will be missed! My condolences to Willi and family.

Susan Montoy - Salina, KS - Friend - November 20, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

She was one of the sweetest people with one of the brightest smiles. My heart goes
out to Rene and the rest of the family. Much love during such a sad time.

Sara (Trinko) Lecander - November 20, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

Sweet Donna- Our hearts are broken as you left us here on earth. But the angels are
rejoicing as you joined them in Heaven. We will miss you but you are now free from
pain and illness. You stood strong and believed that you were healed in the name of
Jesus. You did get your healing. It wasn't the healing we all hoped for, because we
wanted to keep you here with us. But sometimes the "healing" is going to Heaven. I
will miss you my friend. The talks, the fun and your wonderful laughter. You will
forever be in my heart. And to your loved ones I send all my love and prayers.

Paulette Davis - Edgerton, WI - Close friend - November 20, 2012 at 12:00 AM

